
creates a sun and wind proof
complexion. It prevents rough-

ness and chapping caused by
harsh, cold and dusty winds. It

prevents tan, sun burn and
freckles and should be used by
every man, woman and child.

Its daily use will make the flesh
firm, =>kin fine gTained and elastic

[thus preventing wrinkles.
Kosmeo is cleansing, soothing

id healing. It allays irritation

of all kinds immediately and is unequalled for

men's use after shaving, as it never fails to ease

the most delicate face, leaving it cool and refreshed.

Kosmeo cleanses more thoroughly than soap and

water and gives a clean, delicious, fresh feeling. Its

use is not a task, but a delight, as it removes all

impurities and unhealthy secretions from the

poree and makes the skin feel and look delightfully

clean and healthy. For sale by dealers everywhere.

Price 50c Sample free.

The followingletter received from beau-
tiful Geraldine Farrar. the wonderful
Grand Opera Singer, on her visit to

Chicago, was entirely unsolicited:

Chicago, 34th April,100S.
Dear Mrs. Graham:

—
Itgives me real pleas-

ure to attest to my longacquaintance with your
incomparable Ko'smeo. Itis the OXLY satis-
factory preparation of its kind that Ihave em-
ployed, and unique in successful results.

Very sincerely,
Gkraldink Farrar.

348 24th Aye.. Sbattlb, Wash.

October 5, 100S.

Dear Mrs. Graham: lhave used Kostneo
and can say with all truth it is the best Iever
used. Ihad an awful complexion, but after I
had started its use my friends tell me Igrow
prettier every <iav. anil itis all due to you.
Iwish to thank you for putting such a tine

cream upon the market. Giving you full per-
mission to use this letter in any wav to give
credit to yourself, believe me to remain.

Respectfully yours,
T. Flokkncb Moobb.

Ossbt. Mass., Aug. a<;th, 1908.
Dear Mrs. Graham:— rEnclosed find $1.00 for

which send me one package each Kosmeo Cream
and Kosmeo Powder (flesh). Iliveout cfdoors
so much all summer that Iwould be as brown
as an Indian and covered with freckles ifIdid
not make use of the^e wonderful things; as it
is Iam

—
well, modesty forbids that Ishould

praise my beautiful complexion.
Yours very truly,

(Mrs.) A.B. Jenvison.

Mrs. F. W King, Landshuter Strasae. Berlin,

Germany, in a letter ordering Kosmeo and
other of my preparations writes thus:

—
Dear Mrs. Graham

—
Ilike your Kosmeo

Cream better every year Iuse it. and Ifind
your Kosmeo Face Powder as fine and exquvs-
ite as a powder can be. Ialways take genuine
pleasure in recommending them to my friends
for1know that inallcases they willgive entire
satisfaction.

l/"*^
- -

Mn.Oimli«ankM, 1496 MfcMgn Are., Cblcag*.

MyA&rre ~ •- MyAddress
- MyDea/ersUamt.......

_ - J*w#titeS*>*ftsar. \u25a0-\u25a0

KOSMEO
FACE POWDER

KOSMEO CREAM

1 have not space to describe my various prepara-

tions some of which are illustrated above, but if

you are interested ina perfect Skin Food, a Massage

Cream that is all its name implies, or if you are in

need of an Oily Skin Remedy, a Coarse Pore Rem-
edy, my Cactico Hair Grower or Dandruff Cure, or

any other preparation for your complexion or hair,

send for my beautiful 64-page booklet "The Story

of Your Mirror," which tells you how it is possible
for a woman to grow younger looking while she is

really growing older, and which gives much common

sense advice to women. Italso describes my many

"Aids to Beauty."

will improve even

the tno.-.t beauti-
ful complexion,
and is invaluable
to the woman

who wishes to

look her best.
Unlike most

face powders, itis beneficial to the skm. Itdoes not

clog the pores nor make the skin dry and wrinkled.

Kosraeo Face Powder is as delicate, sweetly

scented and harmless as a rose leaf. Itadheres well

and is imperceptible. Use itinconnection with my

Kosmeo Cream and your complexion willbe mar-

velously beautiful. It willmake even a poor com-

plexion good and a good complexion perfect. Thiee

shades
—white, flesh and brunette. Price 50c at all

dealers. Sample free.

At My Establishment in Chicago
Igive my method of treatments, including elec-

trolysis, facial and scalp treatments, manicuring.

etc. The department for hairdressing, shampooing
and hair dyeing is very complete.

School of Dermatology
Ifyou would like a good paying btismess ofyou

owtjor ifyou are dissatisfied with what you are now
doing and want to make more money. write ioT <•
free book "A Message to Setf-Supportinf r°f*.nr>
Iteach mySystem of Treatments and have •»?ef~;
start many women inbusiness forthemselves arK*~a27
secured positions for many others at good satenes.

Ackir«M Mn.GERVAIS GRAHAfIi.
1496 Bfidagaa Ai \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, Cfcka**HL

SEND ME THE COUPON
Ifyou willfillin and mail the coupon bclo v.

send 'you my book, "The Story oi Your Bn*
and samples

Or write to me if you wish. Irect;

many letters from men and women who P*«™*
give me a description of themselves. Ilike :te*e
letters; they place the individuals bet* re nt j*«j
enable me to advise them as well as though 1 oaa
met them personally.

Ifyour dealer doesn't sell my Toilet P-

he will probably offer you something else

ing that he is saving you trouble by so doin>.
in reality he will be doing you an injur

are no preparations made which
place Therefore, do not be misled but insist «
having the genuine.

CACTICO HAIR GROWER
is unequalled by any other fifl*Mmadt "

stopping falling hair. It stimulate
to the follicles of the hair and promotes »M ual,

healthy growth. It js absolutely harmless. \u25a0 It»s

withstood all tests. Price $100 at takn, Iby

express prepaid.

For lightshades of b»ir that are tnrn n«? sr<»y or where 'J»

hair ispure white instreaks, send me a lock of hair and ask

for personal advice, whicii will be freely <:ven wit***

charge.

BE SURE TO GET THE GENUINE

QUICK HAIR RESTORER
Restores Gray Hair to iUOriginal Color

Many aman and woman has written

these words: "Mrs. Graham, Ilook
ten years younger since using your
Hair*Restorer." It is true tin: gray

hair does give the appearance of age.

Even a young face looks old if framed
in gray, faded or lifeless looking hair.

Quick Hair Restorer is absolutely

harmless to the hair or health, jIuse

it on my own hair ) It is easy to

apply and it takes only a few days to

restore to the natural color brown or
black hair that is not more than half
gray. Ithas no odor ar. is not oily

or sticky. Itmakes the hair glossy and full oi life.
Price Si.oo. For sale by all dealers or direvt by

express prepaid. Send for free booklet "About

the Hair."

Business
Established
io!888

» Taxe- «
icPowder
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